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that payments be made at once in the caue
of the 35 men who have died, and that in-
vestigation be made into the other 36 cases.

Hou. J. A. CALDER: Wil the honourable
gentlemnai allow me just a moment? He
states tphat these applications were ail in, and
that under the regulations in existence they
would have heen accepted As a matter of
f&ct,, in so far as, tIhe officiais dealing with the
matter were concerned, soe of the cases
were actually rejected, They were referred
to the Minister of Finance, and because of
the fact that the House of Commons was
sitting and that a Committee of that Flouse
waa going ta deal with the matter, lie said:
" Just wait and we wiIl refer the whoie mat-
ter to that Committee." But, as I said, as a
matter of fact same of those applications had
been actually rejected. Let me give yau ane
example. A man appl.ied for 81,000; the ap-
plication was received on April 22nd, 1822;
death occarred on Octaber 3rd, 192; the
application was rejeeted on May l8th, 1922,
on açcount of seriaus illness. In otber words,
we must not assume that ail those opplica-
tians were simply received and were lying
there. Some of themn had been rejected. But,
as I my, t*4e Minister of Finance, instead cf
putting his final "tmp of approval or dis-
s.pproval. on them, said: "Wc will let the
Parliamentary Committee deal wîth themn."

Hon., Mr. LYNGH-STAUNTON: Wbat is
the exact difference between the Bill and the
propoeed am.cndment?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: The Bill that canic
from the Commons provided ths.t ail of the
71 applicants should be granted insurance,
and that the dependents of the 35 who have
died should receive the insurance money.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The 35
had no dependents.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: How ià
it changed, then?

Heu. Mr. CALDER: The amendments pro-
pose- -that we should go back to whiat waz the
apparent intention of Parliament when the
Retntnad Soldiers Insurance Aet was. passed.
While it izqiute. true that every soldier had
the rigkt ts apply fe~r ingurance without
medwl ex«asminion, ne matter what: his
condition- waz, &ad while it in trS that
throughnut the eountTy. ail tbeý soldiers were
under tha impression that theyv roild get in-
surance by si.kyly appiyiiig fer it, that is flot
theý law. and- never: wae. That ia where a
great many people have gonc woni ju thpir
impression of the Staitute. In the original

staktute, section 13 gives the Ministor of
Finance absolute discretion to refuge any
application.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: For what reason?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: For any reason h
plepases. Let me res.d it. It is as follows:

The MiWOier rnayr refuse to enter into an kussuane
contract ini any case where there are ini hfr opinion
sufficient grounde for his Tefusing.

So it is flot the law and ýneyer was intended
to ha the law that every soldier could get
insurance te the extent of $5,000, regardless
of his condition and ail other circumstances,
simply by applying for it.

Hon. G. V. WHITE: Was there any re-
fusai made hy the Minister under that pr-'.
vision? 

d

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I have had the record
of these 71, cases placed ini my hands by the
responsible offieials of the Department. This
record shows that aven the cases of those
who wera actually refusad, and whosea pphîc:à-
tions were not acceptad, were each referred to
the Minister fQr approval, and lie said: "We
wili wait and hand it aver to this Parlia-
mantary Committee."

Hon. Mr. LAIRD:- Ware thosa applications
refused or just hald in abeyance?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I think thay were
simply held in abayance until Euch tima as
the Pariiamenta:y Committee would deal
with the iaw.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: The Minister was
the only one who could refuse.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Yes.

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: Under this re-
commandation of the Commiittea, haw many
of those 35 cases will ha able ta get. thair
insurance?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: You mean of the 71?

Hon. Mr. STANFIELD: I mean of the 35
now dead.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Under our recom-
mendations on this Bilh, every one- of thase
who had immed.iate dependants-a wife, chil-
dren, father, mother, depandent, brothers or
dependent sisters.

Whtwe have tried to safeguard against
is what yen raight caîl the coinmecaiising
of this law. Froni the evidencS that came
befere us it woul appear that certain persans
whe, are not dependent upon soldies at, ail
wotild get a man to insure at the iýast minute,
when death impending, in order that some
pemsn who was, not a dependent would get
the benefit of the insurance.


